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THEY WAIT XH VOC.

Look r.ot. O frieni, with uaavail- -

ir.g tears
Into the Past look to the brave

youcjr years!
Look to the Future: All is there

in wait.
All that you fought f vr by the

broken pate
The faith that filtered and the

fire that fell; i.

The song that died int a lone-
ly

i

knell.
j

It is all there the love that
went astray

With bitter cries on that re- -

membered day;
The joys that were so needed

by the heart. j

And ail the tender dreams you
saw depart.

Nothing ii lost forever that
the soul i

Critd out for: A'l "'s waiting at
the goaL ;

Edwin Markham in Decem-
ber Nautilus. J j

EXOOKKAGE THE HOLDERS.

proper-
ty

act)"

Umatilla county through For years' Boys' Girls'
of pioneer and society has pood wonr

entering period of close ur.fo. tur.ate state,
development. Tears i ?n ir.stitu-.,'o- that fills need
bunchgrass county should well worthy support,

upon settlers. First the range function the
used grazing purposes. Thenjc.ety intercede behalf

farming was taken up ana county

became for its thousands of j

wheat fields. Then the absorp- -

Uon of the small wheat ranches b

the larger. This process is not- - about
finished. Most of those who wish t -

land their neighbors have would rear their chil-lrea-

done so. "big farmers" dren. do under con-no- w

survive. wretched than slavery.

The "thinning out'' proce.--s unnatural parents
farming sections has worked a hard- - i

ship on Pendleton along wi-.- h the oth- -

er towns the bounty. However there
13 little be feared from that
scurce. In future the tide should i

be other way. Irrigation j

more Intensified farming Is will

repeople the land Electric lines also

will tend break up the big farm
They With an electric line

extending north from. Pendleton to
the entire Wild Horse valley

will a diversified farming sec-

tion. The land will become too valu-

able for wheat raising only.
With an electric line extending from

Grant to city the country

to the southward will

more closely peopled. Instead of

monster stock ranches there will be

sirall farms, dairies and orchards. A

from Grant county to Pendleton
will also mean that trade of the

John Day valley be diverted
this place and the timV-- r in south

this county brought here for
manufacture.

electric road from this place
through Umatilla project to the
Columbia river would be of great val-

ue for would provide rapid transit
service with the west end and also

Pendleton better connections
with the Columbia river.

Pendleton and Unatiila county

have much to gain from the building
f electric roads the people may

well join in encouraging con-

struction of roads. The Ea.t
Oregonian has no connection of any

kind with any the enterprises now

proposed this county. It knows
nothing about them save what has

In the multitude of
companies now for the con-

struction of electric roads in out

ti Pendleton this paper hope
It Is disposed to encourage

the road builders In every way pos-

sible submits that the people In

general should lend all reasonable en.
eouragement and assistance to those
who want to build electric roads and
thereby work for the advancement of

city and county.

ENGLISH FOR WOMEN.

Many people have wondered at
growth of the suffragist movement
In England have marvelled to
Bote that social and scruh

women have foupht side by side for
rcoigniticn of their sex.

! an artirle m Everybody" maga-

zine for DmVr, Eiirabeth Robin
gives facts that throw light up-

on the si:i:o.:ion In England. She
hos that in Pr'tam woman Is prac-

tically a under the law ana
has just caut-- e for complaint. Here

pre of the features of tVie E.ig-li- h

law, ;r.at are unjust to women.
A man can not only will his
away fr"in his wife and leave her

nr.:! he can even i'.i his prop- -

'erty away his ch Jren ahd leve
'theta penniie! chf-.rp'--s upon a pen- -

;i:i ss widvw.
the f a will or settle- -

. .
nicni. a woman. married or sinirle.
an inherit land vn'v if she has nei'.h- -

father r.or thcr lirir..
Ir. thv cJi.e f the :h f a son or
dnus' vr the not her ir.hcrlts noth

i: g frvn--j v:.hr. The thesr 1

I t ewn if it "u&s corae from
tr.- - mother's fan.i-- , gi--s to the fatb-o- r

t the father'- next of kin.
In that home in whirh i Is i

tcid she is to -- rule as she
has not only no control over any por- - j

,vn or the n.ear.s of livelihood (ue- -
j

lie 'M r tarns it herself , or j

'vt a the ni.u.-r:c- l content of her i

-- sfce has no legal right in or
control over her children. unless (s.g- -

j

- -

' wedlock. She even if she I

bef',rp take drink" the Uu,widow sppoint a guardian to 'on

has passe.J J the
the era settlement it ai,i be n doing
is Just upon a j f.,r children of this

ago the fertile l is

plains of this were ifn.j be of
f led by I: is the especial of so-w- as

for to in- - of chil- -

the
famous

came

sell their to .e. fathers
Only if allowed to i t,

jditions niore
in the fU'h and

of
now to

the
the and

m-- t

to
always do.
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oman
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cannot,

and

who

'for them After Vier if ow v.n'
jbx.nd has aireaiy appointed one. J

The mother mav bv rieal . win
rovisionally appoint guardian to

ifvt jointly with the father after her
liiath. If the court is satisfied that
the father is not fitted to act as sole
guardian, it may confirm the appoint- -
.... j.. j id.--L 4is an tiir vi quasi-'ju.-tic- e.

but. like all other laws, it
must be interpreted and applied by
one only, by the sex to whom the
father's interests inevitably make the
surest appeal.

It is not so remarkable after all that
Jthe English suffragettes have resort- -

to mob law. I

A NOBLE SfOETV.

jcrr n w ho are being reared under
wretched conditions due to poverty or!

or both. Thire are parents!
who have absolutely no sense of their
responsibility towards their children,
TV..v ?- - ,r-r- .t, in.ioUi.t or drunk- -

their unfortunate children the kindly
jhand of the Boys' and Girls' aid so- -

is extended and the little ones
'"re rescued. It is noble work,

- -

The representees of the Washing- -

ton & Oregon traction company want
i

i to neet the local people at the Com- -

;hiom looio.- mis even-
ing. Most assuredly are those gentle-
men entitled to courteous treatment
from Pendleton and there Is little
drubt they will be given such by the
rank and file of our business men and
property owners. Mr. Fitz Gerald
and his associates say they will build

traction line with this city as its
base. That would be beneficial In-

deed to Pendleton and they should be
encouraged to carry out their good in-

tentions.

Zelaya has incurred the wrath of
the United States and a warship will
land marines to see that due repara-
tion is made. Uncle Sam has a long
arm and this is not the first time the
"flea bitten" republics of Central Am-

erica have felt its power.

' Two of a Kind.
Griggs Here comes one of those

arctic explorers. He claims to have
been to the north pole, and he'll
talk us to death,

Briggs Well, here comes a neigh-
bor of mine who Is the father of a
new baby. We will introduce them
ind leave them to their fate.-cs- go Ihi- -

News.

Foollsh, Indeed.
"Today my wife and myself had

'he most foolish squabble of our
married career."

"And what was the subject of
your discussion?"

"How we would invest our money
If we had any." Kansas City Jour-
nal.

Tlie Lath Nailer's Fate.
A lather with a lath
Was walking down a path
When a barber, foolish, rather.
Just tossed out a mug of lather
And the lather smeared the lather
From the smear no one could gather
Which was lather and which was

lather. '
Kansas City Times.

A PINK TEA SWINDLES.

It was a prohibition country- - As
as the train pulled up, a seedy

little man with a covered basket on
his arm hurried to the open window

DAILY EAST OKKXVMV rfCMHJ-.toS'- iY(Wii TVESTMY, NOVEMBER S3.

( the most valuable ingre-- "yvii j
die t

T
a.

of the smoker p.nd exhibted a quart
b ttit ..'..-- i v. :;h rich, dark liquid,

"Want to buy some nice cold tea?"
he asked with Just the suspicion of
a wink.

I

Two thirsty looking cattlemen ;

v,rightened visibly, and each paid a j

aviiar lor oouie.
"Wait until you get outer the sta-- .

;man cautioned mem. l aoniwanier
get in trouble."

Ke foun.j three other customers ,

the train pulled out. in each j

case repeating his warning. j

"You seem to be doing a pretty good j

business." remarked a man who had j

watcnea u U. cut I aon i see n.v

you a run nai more utfw ui bco;u6

a i

a

j

a

a

a

m trouble it tne iook a anna Jessie Willcox Smith, whose
fore the train started." in!c-tur- of child life have become

Ye don't hey- - Well, what them
had in 'em. pardner was real j

cold tea." Everybody's Magazine.
j

SOXU OF THE MOTOR.
J

j

(Keys Van Hank in Automobile Top

When the mists lie low and the sun's
fv.- -

Make a blaze of the western sky.
There's a gripping joy in this splen-;in- i

did toy, l.o'.t
When the car begins to fly. rlage

The rush of the breeze as we pass the .

Has the sound of a magic lute;
But the chug of the car is sweeter by

far
Than the strains fro:a the mtnstrel'r

flute.

There isn't much pace; its hardly a
race

Just the car and the world and you;
Eut you're at your best, that's really

it the m,oto'r is paying its due.
The rond lies before, as smootn as :i ;

floor;
There isn't a bound or a jar;

And life seems a song that never goes
wone

If your heart finds its own in the
car.

The hum of her tank like hoofs on
a plank,

Makes a sound that is sweet to hear
And life is all right, but just hold on

tight --

And hark to tie whirr of the gear.

The miles roll away and last ebb of
day

Has come' with a wondrous sheen.
We would that the run had only be-

gun
That's the lure of a perfect ma-

chine.

Often Tbe Kidneys Are

Weakened by 0,er-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure ElcxxL

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are r&
Sponsible for much sickness and suffering

t,t.ereiore, ii kiuiitjrtMil . trouble is permitted to
continue, serious re-

sults are most likely
to follow. Yourothei
organs may need at-

tention, but your kid-
neys most, becaus
they do most and
6hould have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak cr out of order,
you can understand how quickly your en-

tire body is affected and how every organ
teems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feci badly," bejtit.
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. A trial will con-
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect ot
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is 6oon realized. It
stands the highest because- - its remarkable
health restoring properties Bave bee"
proven in thousands of the most distress-
ing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the beet.
Sold by druj;ists in frfljiro
fifty-ce- nt and one-do- l- flrS" !SS"ZILl
lar cizes. You may fS:"ii-";;r- 3
have a sample bottle iiJS?.r--v

by mail free, .also ag
pamphlet telling you iuTTT
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to l)r. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, JN. Y. Don't make any mis-
take, bt:t remember the name, Swamp-Root- ,

and don't let a dealer l you
something in place of Swamp-Roo- t ii
yon do you will be disappointed.
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We've communed with the Spirit of;

wi articles.

speed ; !

The soul of the car spoke to ns from
afar

And UI us ,he taie of ,he IVp,L

wneet.
The master that. built her with care;

?he hSs hand the lnc,"h "j"
- i

auu Liie itm lie jiun le.i vo our ciire. !

Selected.

WHATS IN

The Christmas MfClure's in an
lal H '!i iay number filled with

..,,,.,, f,fifm. beautiful Itlnstn.
jf,n and nterestin? and informlnr

j

3mo,. .w.ntrihntes a set of draw, i

jnps del,ic..insr -- A child's World."
which are reproduced in full color.
The number is particularly rich In
fiction. There are Christmas stori.s '

by Mary Stewart Cutting. Oer'ruoe
Hill. Marram and Arthur E. Mc- -

iFarlane; and stories by Perceval Laa- -
don.,J. O. Cob'o and Orr Kenyon. Fore- -
most among the artic les is "Divorce

Public Welfare." by George El- -
Howard, ho says that bad mar -

laws are mainly responsible for
orce. l);.vi i sJoskirV writes of the

selburg. Russian's most terrible po- -

litic"! prison; Rudolf Cmnan de- -
srr1! cs "TV." New Germmy." Rufus
Steele tells how wild horses are trap- -
red. and W. H. Rideirsr vrites rf

Quick-- r tit; i by zr.y ether tonic.
taat ii ;i .x-- j iiot bcuc.a wc reiura

THE

i Bvers,
Best

I Flour

a Literary Par- -

(. KID! AX KARMI X li.

j.oiify of conservation that

s Biuiiied iilso to acrftulture. Ger- -
; , ... ,

milk and honey! In enormous parts
northern r.ermanv the soil is ne--

c:dtl:y poor. ith that or the L nitea
Mates it cannot compare at all. But
proper care did wonders. While the
methods of farming used by many
Amencans have resulted in the utter
declfne of good land in a comparative
ly short time, the farm-lan- ds of Ger- -
many, even though they hove been
under cultivation for centuries, bring
forth rich crops year in and year out.

Mr. James Hill one of the most
noted experts on land affairs, at the
famous Government Conference, made
the remarkable statement that the
soil of America, once the envy of everj;
other country, gave during the ten
years beginning with 1896 an average
yield of 1S.5 bushels of wheat per
acre, while Germany produced 27.6.
For the same decade the yield of oats
was in America less than 30 bushels,
in Germany 46. F"or barley the fig--

ures were 2j against 33, and for rve
JS.4 against 24.

of soil exhaustion, can be found all
ov. r the eastern half of the United

t s. are absolutely unknown In
' ! rmany. Rudolf Cronan in Mc- -
'Vure".

We sell it with the understanding
the money. Please try it.

DRUG CO., Pendleton.

a

FsUN-DGW- N PEOPLE fc

are restored to health and strength by

PENDLETON

I

Is made from the choicest wheat that
grows. Good bread is assured when
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills';
Pendleton, Oregon !

Do Yow Want a Chicken?
that has been on Ice for a week or longer, or one that has the en-tra- ls

left in It for several days? If you do. don't try to buy It at the

East End Grocery
But If you want one dressed to your order, phone, tha night be-

fore, to M-- iu 336 or Black 2S61.

arkain Sale
On Coal

For the next 30 days we wili sell our coa! at the foiling
prices

Montana Nut .... $5.00 Per Ton Delivered
Channel - 6.50 Per Ton Delivered
Dornestic 7.50 Per Ton Delivered
Rock Springs - 8.50 Per Ton Delivered

Sacking and Carrying Extra
Put in Your Winters Supply While it is Cheap.

Crab Creak Lumber Co.
Phone Main 92, 700 W. Alta St.

Gregg

Shorthand
Shortest, slmiilent, bent.

Take GnfK Sliurthand and
MiMloni Inductive Ilookkeeplng
at the

Pendleton Business
College

First clusa Instrucrlon. Thor-
ough Commercial Course ob-

tained in six months. Reduced
rates.

E. O. DRAPER, Irln.

What Shall The
Holiday Gift Be
Those wno make their selec-

tions now will reap the benefit
of the most complete lines.

We have a large stock of
beautiful Jewelry, watches, ring
diamonds, silverware, etc, for
you to choose from.

Make the selection now and
we will lay .It away "till you
need It.

We engrave all articles
bought of us, free of charge.

A. L. Schaefer
Saccesso. 9

L. HTJNZ1KER.

Pendleton's reading Jeweler.

Winter is coming
Remember the old adage: "A

stitch In time saves nine."

Beddow & Miller
IEXILETOXS OXLY

EXCLUSIVE PLUMBING

SHOP

Will examine your plumbing
free of charge.

me work we do is guaran- - T
tn In nt an.l alva ai.r.n.

tlon. 2
x - w

X Court and Garden Sts.

Phone Black 3556 t
T
J

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

PHOIETOUR ORDERS-T- OD 6ET THEM RIGHT

Milne Transfer
Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furnture
moving and Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.

The Quelle
On. I liiintalnn, ITop.

lu--t us cent tiwala In 0x North-wew- t.

Flrat-cla- m Cooks and Borrlae.
Shell-Hu- ll In Noasofi.

L Fuuntalne Mock, Mai. BC

7

Stock Food, and
Curatives for your hones

or cows ills.

COLESWOR.THY
Sells them

Atthe Feed Store
127-12- 9 E. Alto


